LDI Integrated Pharmacy Services Obtains URAC Accreditation

April 3, 2015

LDI Integrated Pharmacy Services today announced its pharmacy businesses LDI Pharmacy and LDI
Specialty Pharmacy have obtained accreditations in Mail Service Pharmacy version 2.0 and Specialty
Pharmacy version 2.0 from URAC.
“Achieving full URAC accreditation is reflective of LDI’s commitment to providing the highest levels of
service, quality and innovation in our Mail Service and Specialty Pharmacies” said Len Dino, Pharm.D.
and CEO of LDI Integrated Pharmacy Services. “We are extremely proud of this achievement and of
LDI’s ongoing efforts to uphold best-in-class standards in every aspect of our business.”
URAC’s Mail Service Pharmacy Accreditation standards cover core organizational quality, customer
service, communications and disclosure, drug utilization management, pharmacy operations, and a
process for mail service outcomes measurement and quality improvement.
URAC’s Specialty Pharmacy Accreditation provides an external validation of excellence in Specialty
Pharmacy Management and provides Continuous Quality Improvement (CQI) oriented processes that
improve operations and enhance compliance. It also helps to assist in preparing for regulatory
compliance.
“By applying for and receiving URAC accreditation, LDI Pharmacy and LDI Specialty Pharmacy have
demonstrated a commitment to quality healthcare,” said URAC President and CEO Kylanne Green.
“Quality healthcare is crucial to our nation’s welfare and it is important to have organizations that are
willing to measure themselves against national standards and undergo rigorous evaluation by an
independent accrediting body.”
About URAC
URAC, an independent, nonprofit organization, is a well-known leader in promoting healthcare quality
through its accreditation, education, and measurement programs. URAC offers a wide range of quality
benchmarking programs and services that model the rapid changes in the healthcare system and
provide a symbol of excellence for organizations to validate their commitment to quality and
accountability. Through its broad-based governance structure and an inclusive standards development
process, URAC ensures that all stakeholders are represented in establishing meaningful quality measures
for the entire healthcare industry. For more information, visit www.urac.org.
About LDI
Founded in 1967, LDI is an independent, privately held, integrated pharmacy services company founded
and managed by pharmacists. We provide pharmacy benefits, a mail service pharmacy, specialty
pharmacy services, infusion pharmacy and proprietary specialty re-pricing services to self insured
organizations.

